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STHfiELER & WILSOf’S
■ FIRST PROUdil FAULT

~

'if'i NO- MA.OECI N ES S,
AMHTB OPPICD, WO. 68 FIFTH BTHBBT,

PITTSBtTRGHi PENN»Ai

PREMIUM awarded bj tbo Alloghony County Agricultural Society, hold
1857, "A 8 BEST FOR FAMILY USE."

And tha Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewing
Machin# tko hipest prominm, “AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."

TBESEjMACHINES which hare gained such on enviable reputation over all other
Machine* onaccount of 1

l. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both Mdoa of tho-dalrnc hewed.
2. Economy of thread.
3: Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and man

5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.

~

7. !Strength, firmness, and durability ofset

8. Applicability to a varietyof purposes ant
, ’fi. Compactness and eleganco of modol and

Are now offered with all of tho latest
prices by ALEX. R. RGB:

STSKND FOR A om<

ia( will not rip or ravel

>\oml advantages at manufacturers
), Agent, GS FIFTH STREET.
btri_sA.R--w wGmT

: J apwml J^otltis.‘~~AMgMo'AN WAICHKa-
~

WIIOLBBALB AGENCY FOB THE SALE OF

, AJKSUOASWAMHU.
Wefrroul 1mostrespectfully call the atten-

tionot the pel Us to the American Watchea now being ex*
taoji'iidr Uir tfecad, tne manaffcctnre of which hw be-

comes?, lirml ’ eatabUa&d that'entire confidence can be
ptaoeStsaatb anaemiaand correct time-keeper*,both l>j

the wearer ea neOar..
Beringbeet Wboteeale Agent* t)r the Bale of

thmeWstCb« ,tbe public may be awored that wo can *oU
theaetthwn rjrlowmi.eaahprtcee.

Wehereale >• vmr largeatoek of SILVER and PLATED
WARE, raiTaOLD JEWELRY In fit*,inch 11 Onml,
aaraet, Cameo, JetaadJalntlnga.

Oartwortmenfcf CLOCKS U nniunallylarge at present,

eomprivlng tome twanUftll pattern! of EIOUT and ONE
DAT PARLOR end OFFICE CLOCKS at QRRiTbT RE-
DUCED PRICKS.

Special Notices.
SUPERIOR COPPER MILL.

AND
L,TING W O R K S

PARK, M'CtTRDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

RRAZIESS' And BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PKB BOTTOMS, Raised Skill Bottoms, 8pci tor folder, Ac.
Also, Importer!; And Deafen Id METALS, TIN PLATE
SHEET IRON, WIRE, 80. Constantly on bund, TintnrD's
Machines and Tt>oli.

DarcAouae, AToj 149 Pint awl 120 Second Ilrtet,

Pittsburgh,Pinna,
orders of Copper cot to any riralred tiattem.

mygtajlwlyT:
DaWkS atOLtJL EV

Houiii Sign and Ornamental Painters,
. osAJJixss:

■■ | ouuu a \
\VHit4 XjeatiamlZino Pnint#.

Alao, all kinds jof PaJnta, Oita, Varntabca, Window Olasf,
Potty,Broshe*, Jtc n144 Wbod SZrttL,ltco doort abort Virgin 4Qn,

mrlMydfa j .
Weharerime fall stock of BnglUhandSwl »<JOLD and

gILYSRWATCHES on hand, all of oar own lui( «>■ titloo.
Aim,Watch iVaien* Toola, Materials and Watch Glanea.mw9, »» bruoqum A UEYRAH,
| t2SidAwT • ' Ho. 42 Fifth street. 1 B~T O V B 3 ,

aKATES AND RANGES,
0 ? EVERT VARIETY;

MANUFAjOtURED AND FOR SALE,
WHOLESALE OR RKTJUI.,

i BY
PAYNE.IBIBSELL & CO..

Ho. 331 Liberty St*.FltUbarcti, P*.
f»l4 Smd *

BAMU£ULi GRAY
DRAPEBANS TAILOR,

- • , Jar#. U ST. CLAIR STREET,
. J:;. PITTSBURGH, PENHA*

Has jnetmomcdfrom the Eastern Citiesand
fa now mailing fate Spring «toek of Cloths, Owsimem'
Vesting* saeOcatlngsof.sTsry Twisty and style adapted
tothstoctciljaaduo&try trade, which *lllb« made np
toorder wlihpfwnptnewsad despatch, tad at rates as low
MatuysibnrstausrastabUahnMatintbecity. fogrifc

|| piOKBRTcOM
>earl Street, Boston,
Ksscaum ton ran axis or
«• and Sole Leather,
la nmiti,-Certtal Leather,
la, Walj Kip, Splits fac; Sheep
I,- fiakbsd Idalags asd colored
oe, KU aad Boot Skies, and

Harness Leather.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
Kaarraomau or

Coolcint, IParlor and HeatingsTt o y £ s,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, ie.,

104iti>berty StL Pittsburgh,Pa.tnrOfclj j • )
tmcwiß, 4«~— L aovn.~~....w.w ,auuoDaa

Pittsburgh Btbel Works.
JOIgpSS, BOYD Si CO,

Manufacturers oI.QAST BTKKL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A*. B. STEEL; BPRXKOSand AXhwp,

Comer RosJtastd PintStreets, FttUbvrgh, Px.
P. ft, 80UTUWIOX, Oonsna «in»t,Boaton.

WIUUAMftUftXAQK, 101 Pearl M “

a.OAELj(ni*oa, ioa fluu «**»<■;
“'"‘l gOUBBANDWGSi
PAIBIIBO AND OIAZIH

fsiAo jonaa j . a. aoonaj

D.BiROGSiiS Ac CO,

E‘ *T ALL ITS BfcIKCHXS,

'rtmincer and shortest ttaM.
J,*B.PBILLIPI,

Olatr itreit.

Roger*’ jImproved Patent Steel
Ojoltlvator Teeth,

Comer goafend PintStreets. PiUslvrgh, Pa..
jaXfelydfc*

. MoBRXDB «t CO,
ftmidiu tad Commluion

And Afßnto\for. the solo of Pitts'
fcefa&N. Obmltnanita «nd order* for J

mtXtV *&, aoUdtodL
tfea to jmlTlnc an 4 f«x

CsßUunltl Itmi

imhaali,
lurgh Manu-
BAD, QIDKS,
Ottpt atUif

firdlng.
at. Louifc

rail bpikb compAiry.
Joecph Ollwprth ~Ot W. C. Bldwell.
V (atcemiira to JWr, Rolfe U Svett.)
\ ■ | iLuniracrcaxaa v,r IRAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

\ i AND BOAT St’IKES.
enltlydfc \ PmaBDRQR, PKNN’A,

7DBBt TUBS ! I FUKS ! 1
• MoOOBD St dO-,

131 Wood' Street, JPitteburali*
HAVING JUSTRETURNED FROM NEW

r rwelTtnj* !*fs* ***offrmhaufeTUßS

'

Mlakßtbfe
...JtoMlMtta,

( wTcTmanlb »o n ,

Manobcinreraand Deatm In all kind* of
TOBACCO,! SNUFF AND CIOARS,

j .'AND
LEAP TOBACCO,

CornerofSlsXCJ&id Street and DiamondAlley,
| PITTSBURGH, PA-

oo*

*?

o»pm Bain
Malb

t ItBoo—l
odl -Tsb—n B
,mi Iproftu.

i wU) las topatch—i
i mi otraotk.

1« •B* OHBUTY, a. D*,
Its ! Vrif ftrwf,i’ittJißfjfl,Ptnna.,

Hartafbadl« adnaftac—of X—torn OuU*g—asd Ho*-
pml«,B»d— mi jaarV pr*ctk», offm hla profe—lo*ul
mnkm U00 U3104L AND UKDIOAI 0 ASIA

untnisL
Xffft W. D. Howard. i OoL WOaoa HcOaodle—.
Kav.H.H. I.MeL—&. 1 Hon. B. A. W—w.
T. 0.800, 1 Hoo.T.J.BlfiUm.J.VHbiU r. I John ILlUlor,E*j.
tt; ;• Jacob McOollktor.Kaq. myfrlydfc

3Em> A BTOVK WORKS.
AI.SXAZrDSB BHADLBT,

i ttmmrvuaintumuimTtarjitt or

Bib«Un By»UT*l*Fitcbf 4c-
BftlfOapM,VlctoriaM,

Mntb utd CofU,
ItßoowA*.ai*h .

UnUitr
laOm

callaad'

.ebMn Mkud with grait cuo,u<i will

proAtt.
toppch—i (rah fUlfl ar» loritod to

otritock- oolT’.fctl

CMIII6,'MUIB SSD HK4TIHO STOVES,
Pldft tßd Fancy GrataFronts* ftc.

SoloProprietor ofthe celebrated Patsnt Oas
" Bckkiko and BaouCoHsuaiKo

1 COOK STOVES.
Offioa and Bale* Roam.
■rlftlydfc !•,« WMOlQp>mb«rgb. Pi.
/ BTARCB

■■ Midi
Xr«npMu^ir>iß■urpOT' ■.* jsgpgsyrmtaaiaasjjs“ul” t&fSr
Il£nlOkwKuck, la<XM If

Dada ban.
ASa* Mmili Par* «*1

•be*bD farh»«4ry tun.

OOU lAKIN t, (or Oor»SUfcbO ta bxa.6) piper* **ch.
tMi ttkU h *«v»»— pwp«r»d tor cvßbsry pttfponA,

nlled eo MWpanor loruirrr to mj now la
THOMPSON,CLARKS AtOCKQ,

1 AtrotafertbaCompany.

u . W. HC I>.KINKHAKT,
■*' mwnemnilWßiuUMll

AUkinds *fTobaeedb
BmrrctutiT trttntb* boMlri* No.lHOWood«tmt,laadStk^i^l^£ctoxtnKXstobltob»nt vNo.4BlnrlßsSs*tJw*nr*tb*ywiHb*|>UdnedP»rßeoiT*tb*<rfri«Kta,

■pgilydto ■ , i
, X)K®T3?ISXRY

:

Da. W. F. FuKOKNBXBa haring
tannlto PttUtmrgb with th* InteaUooaf
llMihUnnriihnrs.nii U feudal NO.
IMVQOIXH BTSKKZ, Mwmo Wood and SmJlhfleW bU.

MiSbihoanlk«elAi.ib4r.& ocflMimfe -

forwardtof and Cotnnit—ton Merchant,
'

•’
*

jmHITBOUUUiHKALKBtN
• : Okfaaae.Bnttw, tood^Fiih,

■’. Add Produce MmO/'
-H> Jfc-8»' Wfad *rt*, Fm»bttrtl.

IT. HOLMEM « SONS,
■'.'UUXUXM

Fmigi ut Dtaeille Bllli of Exchuge,
cstrtnoATKS or ssroarr,

- BANK NOTXB AND SPSCIZ*
no.tr iuur stnnr* htcssuboh* pa.

—MjOoOiodcMßAdcoß Alltb* priodpaldtlM through-
—tttoPs*edkfe. ■• ' ; aplhfely

■ 1 .jpOifflilhMd g*.ciittAJVOßS. .■
4UGHX BILLS DRAWN BT

miWOMM, IHBUUU * co„
ON TSN BBION NANI, LONDON, IN BtJHflOf OKI

--■ . BOUND ImUM AND DFWABM.
>KIIN»a. tb.»rt»qlprt cNMu4tmraiof naal%

MjNM. itollHd, olbir bnpMl
fcrnliby

- WM. B- WILLUJU * 05.nija.
. fcibm,Woodatmt.corn.rolThird:

0.&.• C.P. MARKLB. |
. JMipnaerJoa uro all mn or
WBAPPING PAPER.

WiiaaiM, !).Hi Woodfltrvit, ~
.. . nmutoaan, pa.

mrtrooiAtotutotnW
IHW opoaßAii V* sun.
'.VI . ;n—wuiMiiiqf i |j • • •

MJUUImi Virtu, Vault Da.rt,
filltt.llitttn, Widow «dirti,iu,

' ’■ .%=«»**.HlnrtaMirtlt Tkbiant,

gg^emiggJaaarS*
IB MBinll • ~ nunVAJfDBVBH * FHIBIfI>,
AiTTOßwilfS AT -LAW,
.•( (... •-•!•:..■" : *»»:/ I•' '

•OLICITORfe I* CHABCKB.T,

VB.Q. , - r. R. wtn.
| n| ••■.'.TtaaifMmkfc.

I«JII II; 11hll * 1111K.E»,
An> MACHIIUBTi>;

WA S HIK O-TQ N WOBKB,
-•• . Plttfcb’urg li# : pen'ntl;;, < <

stratt*
Md tern luefcteW#rti|Tk(a feoOMi. udfluttlni

itomihortMtiw. naeQfclydlb

SkS. MOLAUBHLIN, '

’• . .'uxcnnoan <•- <i'

•U!:; ■

Jj. \M. I^riTTLIC

t-No. 34 SC*
PlTrsnUßOtr, PA.

MOTllttttSt MOTIIkitSII'BtOTHICKSUI
Don’t fail to procure Mm. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrnp fur ChildrenTeething. Ithas no equal on earth.
Itgreatly CtdliUfoa Lheproceaa of teething Ly aofUnlng ilie
gnnw, rtdnriog All Inflammation—will allay pain, nod Is
tar* to regulate the bowels. Depend upon It, toothers, it
•111 glre rest toyinrwlrea, and relief end health to jonr
Infanta. Perfect! teafalaell eaaoe.

This la tho proscription of one of
sbs most experienced nod tkilfnl female Physicians in New
Ragland, nod haa seon need with neTer-falllng sneeceein
millionsofcaaea. j

'We beUere U beat and annatrame-dy in (be world. In
all cates of Djarnfery and Dlarhoea InChildren, whether It
arimetrom teethfag ot from any othercanes.

Ifltfeehd health can be estimatedby dollar*andrenin, it
ta worth.ltaweight Ingold.

Uitlloeaof bcdfUne are aoU erery year lu (be UulUd
Stale*. It la an did and welbtriwl remedy.

PRICK ONLY 2& CKNTB A BOTTLR.,
«y*Nooo genuine onleaa the Cac-simile o/CUiiTIS k l 1Bit-

SINB,Ne« Yarld lion theoatdde wrapper.
Sold by Dninti throogboat the world.
DR.QBa ELHBTBKR, Agent tor Pittsburgh.*
JnfcdtwlyfcT j

Tbs Oritt BDgilso Remedy
IIr!j|A»I CLARKS'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Preparedfrom •>fnaeriptiofi of filr Jsaua Clarke, H.P.
J PtyriamfatraordlaarjtotbaQn<>ep.

lfelawritkßown\&l3]Haa la no Imposition,but a m«
uduhrmidjtdr'j T/aaal* DUBonUfee tad Obatrnetlon*,
roa aojr cmm whatolw;and rithoojh •powarffcl remodj,
they eontrin PothtorJmtifal totb* eonstitaHnn.

TO MARKIKD Li BJEB Ula pocotlarly mltod. It will,
to •tborttlm*, trialollht mapUatyperiod with
tMTti il TiTTI Tun t ■ ! twomto fail where the direc-
IJnwtticomfp*\» art weftotanwd.

ffor fell ptrtknlarL g«t it pamphlet, Am,of tbeafent.
IN.B—llaaddpaaafe nuape enclosed to anysntborl

u* agent,vtUlotortAbofite,containing orer 60pill*,l>j
ream mrik ■ V {

ILrijraBBSTOCK 9 do„ PiUabargb, wbo!««a)«Agvnt,
. j ip%7:<Ukwfc T

. Mink's Muuci
forUu DatnctioHtf &

Plus, Mosqcitcbs,Man

rioos Vermin Destrotcb,
t», Mies, Uous, Bcos, Jfcucnw
ja|aa»alssscTt,Airt'Ac.

Tbe chemical preparatJMa known under Uto store title
Car the last 22 yean UutntebootKorops; where they hut®,
met withs triumphant vodcoM, Ur* acquired fur their In.
▼«Btor nod Mamifetnrwfetwortd-wlde celebrity, attmtM bj
tb* toper* ofRossis, Pranca, Austria, tbs Qqmoof Eng-
Und,tbo Kings ofBelgtma, jjipks, Bavaria, Bax.
oop, Ac, and in Amark* their efficiency-has beenendoraad
bj lbs Directors q/ AtWc butHmtiotunod' theapproval of
nmurtmi prtfoofe cUiam, titat they »n tbs only
In tbs world, ftitrft losxtarailDfttßsll kinds ofTrmle.

Ham’s Hiucnoci Pimainan destroy tbs unwel-
come Intruderswithout mercy,ftnd never tail. HtaArthas
brought death to millionsof them in tbs world, and from
this dny lbs watchword of oil housekeepers, merchants,
shipowners sod husbandmen will bouXo more remind

RETAIL PACKAQU PkOH 25~CEWTS TO $l.
Depot oftbs lorestor and Proprietor.
.. JOSEPH MITIR, Prsctkftl Chemist,

012 Broadwiy (cor. Houston it,) Mew York.
Oeosral Agent for the U. States and Canadas, fREDBR-

ICK V.BDSHtOH, Draggist, Ho. 10Astbr Boose, aad 417
Broadway, New York.

Sold wholesale andretell by R. X. SELLERS ft 00. and
JOS. PLKHUfO,Pittsburgh; aodBKKKHAH ft M’&EH-
HAW, Allegheny. deafcflmdfo

Childish all suffer more or less fromworms,wbsnacklld lsaniac,and the mother cannot discover lhe
enose. Ths ass of B. A. PAUHESTOCK'S VERHIPDOB
has In nnmbsrless instances given patient immsdl-
ate relict This msdldno has proved Itself to bo of tiosur-
psased etßcacy io the core ofworms.Prepared ,and sold by D. L. PAUSMTOCK ft CO.
Wholesale Druggists, and proprietorsofWILSOH'B PILLP,

Wood and 4thstreets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ftis advertisement on Fourth page. feZfcdftwV
Db. iUicKiinoß's M.amro-JiucTßio Mi-

annA'jjVfed’peZ Depot ftw Ms sale of lAii VaritaUtd
Ifrdfaai jftrt»sobmittlng this machine ton die-

no expense has beM spared In its mean*
fetors torender it perfect Inevery aasentlil partkotar, to
order lakeep pace withthe wonderful Improvements ofthe

age, and place Itforsmeat inthis branch of American Uanh
ofbetciaJ HO FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOUT ONR—

Retail Price $lO.
n iß»JmifßMy ii> preventand cure every form

ofdlsoasa, each nsOo€wunpUoh,Scrofela, Palsies, Rhenmn-
U*m, Dyspepsia, all forms of Physicaland llsnlsl Prostra*
Uoo and perrons Diseases.

One grand feature of this Apparalos is that U is always
nsiy for use, the power being obtained from a Permanent
Haguet, no Add* or other Ingredientsbeing required.

Bold, wholesale and retail, by-
DJI, OEQ. H. &EYBBR,

Whofomda Drccglst, 140 Wood »t ,PittsKf■A Case or Rupture Cured about a.Year
Aoo, Mr.Qsorgeaotabert, who resides on ths ftAsib BL
Boad, Seventhward, procured a Trass from me, which in 6
months effected an sntlrs core. Ho has now gonesi*
months withoutthe Truss, and there is oo appearance of
tbs rstara oftbs rapture. 1 anr cootlnuUy coring cav-a
of raptare with my hrralnable Traseev. HIhave permlsdoa from Mr. Onmbcrtlo publithand re-
ft* to his easo. The bestof references can begiven by ap-
plicationat my Drug Store and Truss Depot.

JtTMftwT Da-qso.n. gEYatß.ua Wood si.
-
Abtikiu. E«s-—Dr. Kejaer, of 140Wood

(brie,tordoif (Ikmim,

iiib,,naMpita.hfci> uburial l£lo lb.
eir.nl leraT^d««Honij<w.»ljym.[^j-T
tjASSJlltft' ipftNi*s,omoNa~i's

i2JU/:_ ’

pttelmrgf] #ajetttv
PITTSBUROa*

TUESDAY MORNING*, MARCH 1, 1850.
n rru'tAi. papkr op tib'ojtt.

City jukl Newn Items.
Alkak TaersaATCiti!.—Observations taken at

Shaw’s Optician Store, No. 63 Fifth at., yesterday.

9 ./clock, a. E.
12 ** M.

C ** P. E
Barometer.

IN SUN. IN ROARK.
..... 00 35

OO 45

29 5-10

jES- Dailt.Usioh Prater Muktino, ul the First
Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mencing at 111 o’clock, A. u. All oro cordially in-
vited to attend.

The exercises to pay will bo conducted by Her.
l>r. KlUott.

UjuoN Movement.—The committees appoint-
ed respectively by the Springfield M. V. Con-
ventiori rthd the General Conference of tbo Wes-
leyan Methodists, for the promotion of the
unionof tho two bodies, held a conference in
the first M. P. church, Fifth street, on tho 18th
and 19th instants. The meeting was marked
by great Christian courtesy, and was harmooions
as to tho object of union. After mature delib-
eration, Lbo committees, in joint meeting, re-
commended a more intimate anidn and co-oper-
ation nu being the better way, at present, to
lead to a final union.

It waa agreed to recommend that, should tho
union bo consummated, it should bo known by
the namo of “The MethodistProtestant Church."The committco representing tho Woslfeyan
body sol forth the followingchanges as probably
necessary to a permanent ecclesiastical unioo:

h That the restrictive itinerant rule be so
modified as to ■give larger liberty to pastors and
people.

—. That the order of Deacons be abolished, if
it can bo safely done.

d. That tho old rale on slavery should be re-
stored to its place in tho “General Ilules ”

The committee representing the Methodist
Protestant Church presented the following /or
consideration:

1. They were not authorized toconsent to any
measure contemplating a change in tho general
economy of tho M. P. Church.

2. That tho article in the Wesleyan Methodist
Discipline on “secret oath-bound societies’’ was
/objectionable to the M. P. Church.

3. That the Methodist P. Church never ac-
knowledged tho right of tho General Conference
to legislate upon questions of morals or faith:
and it was not likely they would qver consent to
a change in this respect.

Tbo abovo subjects were considered in joiot
committee only in a conversational way, and
finally referred to the •fitTerent annual- confer-
ences of the two connections.

Whether any further steps Will be taken to-
wards a union will depend upon the doings of
the succeeding conferences of the two denomi-
nations.

Pb. Boynton’s Cotmss or Lectures. —We are
able to annonneo to our readers this morning
that the first lecture of this coarse wilt be given
on Friday evening, 4th March, in City Hall, We
congratulate this community npou this opportu-
nity of instruction and entertainment. Tne dis-
tinguished reputation of Dr Boynton as a public
lecturer on Gcoolgy, the large and beantifnl oil
paintings which he has had prepared toeluci-
date his subject, bis enthusiasm, promptness,
clearness, grace, perspicuity and huraor,..are
guarantees thathe will crowded and nightly
increasing audiences.

The St. Louis Democrat says of his course in
that city :—“With thousands we bare listened
for hoars, with almost breathless interest, to the
geoligioal prose poems of Dr. Boynton, which
he announces os lectures! He is a master of
theart unteachable and untaught! fie conducts
his hearers to the land of Knowledge through
the morning goto of beauty. Ther old reptiles
grow lovely, as he points them ont upon that
magnificent canvas. Ho has borne'off the palm
as tbo modol scientific lecturer of the day.’’

The sccomPfeclure of the course will be de-
livered on Monday next, March 7th.

Tbo subject of the first lecture is Mechanical
Astronomy, in which will be illustrated by ex-
periments in Natural Philosophy, the laws whichgovern the formation, form, motion and situation
of tho heavenly bodies.

The second lecluro will be upon tho ingenious
condition of the interior of ihoEarth, causes of
Volcanoes, Earthquakes, and the elevation of
Continents and 'lslands.

Mu. CiiAfl Gir.vcn, for (be Uni lion or eleven
years in the Dry Goods houso of 0. H. Love,
publishesa card, in another cohinra, informing;
fcia numerous personal friends thatjbe has pur*

FranJt-Vaogordcr,-
and advising lEem'To continue their patronage
al the sign of the “Original Bcohive,” upon
whose proprietorand salesmen Mr. Gjipoer passes
a high compliment for courtesy and honorable
dealing. Wc consider this card as a token of
merit in both the writer and his late employer
anti associates.

Tub uumberof common rases—such oa disor-
derly conduot, dronkenoess and vagrancy—be-
fore the Mayor for the month of February,
reached :>2O. Of these, as showu by ibo record,
tEcre nre about I*2o snob names as O'Rourke,
O’Raffcrtj. McGuire, McShane, etc. There are
some 40 German names, and (be residue are,
in a groat measure, divided between Rnglish,
Italians, French, Polish, anil other European
nations. The American portion, as far as we
are able to ascertain. Is very limited

1h the ease of Allegheny County vs. Rowland,
which was before the Common Pleas Court last
week. Judge McClure delivered an opinion on
Monday, dismissing the case, on the ground of
want of jurisdiction and invalidity of the eyi-
‘deoce offered by jilaintiff. ilia Honor decided
that the Report of the Board of Auditors of 1856
could not be overhauled or reviewed by any
subsequent Board. At the request of counsel
for defendant, the jury, under instruction of the
Court, delivered a verdict for defendant.

A Serious Curroi.—Mr. Edward Crawford
made an information before Aid. Wilson charg-
ing John Statlcr with assault and battery upon
a i&d Darned Thomas Carpenter. The parties
work in MeClintot-k’s keg factory, Mcohonlo
street, and it Is alleged that Sutler, from eomo
cause, fastened the boy in a furnace, where be
would have suffocated had not the other work-
men interposed. Sutler wan held for further
bearing. j

A Mbah Titter, on Sunday morning, entered
a little confectionery shop on Thirdstreet, kept
by an old woman named Qiggephotbam, (while
she was absent at church,) and Stole about $l4,
a!l the money the woman owned, and which she
had appropriated to pay her rent this week.
What meaner act conld any human being do,
than this?

Mom "Strikes,”—Wo are informed that the
paddlers at Coleman, Hallman & Co.’s iron work*
have struck for higher wages.

The coal-diggers about Birmingham, who
struck some weeks since, have gono to work
again, having come to terms with their em-
ployers. _ ,

Tits Young. Meti’ft Christian Association, re-
cently organized in South Pittsburgh, has met
with considerable encouragement. They pro-
pose establishing a library, nnd for the purpose
of raising funds to make a start, have engaged
‘Professor Robert Kidd, the elocutionist, to de-
liver » lecture before them, in Lafayette Hall,
about the Ist of April, on his return from ft
Western tour.

' Attempted Suicide.—A young man named
Ferguson, whoso parentsresldo on Pena street,
attempted tocommit suicide, on Saturday night,
at the Merchants’ Hotel, by taking laudanum.
An antidote was administered by Dr. Christy,
and tho patient is now out of danger. The canse
of the act is said tohave been familydifficulties.

Metal Stbaltho.—The Mayor bad Wm. Ma-
loney and Geo. Hubert before him yesterday
charged with receiving stolen gooda. Theprop-
erty in .question was a large omonnt of brass,
which had been takon at different times from
Shoenberger’a mill, la the Fifth ward. Tho
parlies were held to bail.

LißßAnr.—Tho Old Webster Literary Clubare
about forming a library, and for that purpose
have Appointed a oommitlee to take preliminary
steps in the matter. The Club is in a flourish-
ing condition, and a library would no doubt as-
sist materially in establishing the organization
ona firm basis.

.Theatre.— Mrs. Binolair appears this <*veo-

ipg, alt the Pillaburgh Theatre, as Mrs. Haller,
in "TheStranger.” Mr. Scdley, as tho Stran-
ger.' The afterpieco is “Bamboozling.”

At thc .Natlonal tho stock company is drawing
good houses. , • :

__

At the Board of Trade Booms, lectures upon
tho A’cconnte-are giveneyery Tuesday
evening. Tho,Bomnjiltte'of fiusiuess Moin,nj»
vile tho pnbjio to attend these free Iroiures,
commencing at 74 o’clock.

' p 1— + '
"Lisda HAS. Departed.”—We have received

from H. Kieber & Bro., Filh street, titephenC
Fester's last beautiful composition:.iWordfiby
W. 11. McCarthy; Published by Frilh, Pona,&
Co., N.!Y: H. Kieber& Bro., Pittsburgh.

Tus decree, of divorce granted Ust week; ii
thecaee of Orr vs. Orr, was revoked onMoguley
by Jud McClure,Ubavipg.bfen Improvldent-t
lytaad i.' "• <j:;

kt of valuable, ptockawill he eqld^tjtie- .i'tti’ the: CoihmOTial^Alfis

TotRegular mealing of Pittsburgh Councils
was held last evening. {

Select Council.—AH tho members present, ex-
cept Messrs.Ben&aUJ Blair, Kim, Kincaid; Me-
Cargo, and Nixon. 1

Minutes of last mjeetlng read and approved.
Mr. Ward presented a communication from

SolicitorFoster, relative to judgments obtained
against parlies for new paving and sewerage.
Ordered to be Mod. I

Also, a communication from Anthonj/ Smith,
relative.to a balance of money duo himforpav-
iog. Read and accepted.

Mr. Barbin—Apetition from property holders
on Mercer street, Sixth Ward, for water pipes
from Bedford street to Webster. Referred to
Water Committee.

Also, a petition from citizens of the Sixth and
Eighth Wards, for gas -on the corner of Grant
and High streets. Referred to Gas CommiUeo.

Tbo President—A communication from Con-
troller Lambert, with sundry bills.

Bill of Kramer & Rahm, for renewal of notes;
SDD; eame, Geo. Findley, costs, $12,01;
Wm. Wilkins, torefund fivo per cent, added to
his taxes in Second Ward, ordered paid by res*

olution of Financo Committee, $9,88; Hays &

Getty, dray plates, $5,80; Jas. HemphlU, dray
plaice, $72.

The communication was accompanied by tbo
following resolution:

Unolved, That the City Controller be in-
structed to certify warrants In payment of the
abovo recited bills.

Communication accepted and resolution read
three limes and passed.

Mr. llerdmon—A report from CommiUeo on
Fire Engines and Hose adverse to the liability
of the city to poyaclaim for damages to prop-
erty of M. O’Hara, by excavation for Duquesne
Engine House. Report aocepted and Committee
discharged.

Mr. Fitzsimmons—Report from Police Com-
mittee, relativo to a balance of $4OO in their
bands, from money for pay of tbo night watch.

Accompanying, was ian ordinance to appro-
priate said snm to pay for an additional lieuten-
ant. Communication accepted and ordinance
read three Limes and pafised.

Mr. Ward offered the[following:
Resolved, That the Mkyor be direoled to draw

and iho Controller to certify his warrant in favor
of the City Solicitor for! $lOO, to be expended in
mailers connected with xbe business of the city,
and chargo the same to Contingent‘Fund ; and
that the Solicitorshall produce proper vouchers,
for the expenditure of the same, to the Auditin g
Committee, at the close of the year.

Read three times and passed. In C. C , laid
on the table

In all the above action, not otherwise noted,
C. C. concurred. Adjourned.

Common Council-^-All the members present
except Barnhill, Campbell, McGeary & Robb

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Mr. Bailey, from Committee oo Claims and

Accounts, presented a report with the following
resolution:

Re solved. That iho several bills of John Knowl-
son, amounting to $4O 32, are hereby approved
and ordered tq. be paid ont of the Contingent
Pnn<£

Report accepted and resolution read three
limes and passed.

Mr. Fulton—A report from the Monongahela
Wharf Committee—4o whom waa referred the
petition of owners and captains of steamboats,
asking for moro time for loading boats at wharf,
—stating that for want of time thoy are not able
to report fully, and ask'Councils to allow them
more time. Report aocepted and farther tune
allowed the Committee?

Mr. Bailey—A report from Ordinance Com-
mittee on the act relative to Passenger Railway;
that tho Committeedeem it inexpedient to toko
any action on the aol at present, as the Legisla-
ture had a similar one before them. Report
aooepted. • 1

Mr. Oyer, from the Special Committee on the
records in the Recording Regulator’s office;
presented a (report, with an ordinance providing
for the necessary land marks to be ploeed in the
the first five wards of the city. After the adop-
tion of several amendments, the ordinance was
read three times and passed.

The President reads communication from
Mayor. wi:i a copy of the Municipal lavs ofthe city of Newark, N. J.

Communicationread andaccepted, and on mo-
tion of Mr. Reed, the Mayor was directed to
return tbo thanks of the oily to (he Mayor of
Newark, for the handsome present.

Mr. Oyer—An ordinance supplementary to
the several ordinances relative to tho sewer in
Cherry Alley. Read three times and passed,

Mr. Reed—An ordinance supplementary tothq
ordinance making appropriations for the year
IK.V.), and to provide additional revenue for tho
oity, passed Feb. 22d, 1859. Rend and referred
to Finance CommiUeo.

Mr. Dickson—A billofC-jll Armstrong, with 1'the following resolution: •'*’

lietolted, That the Cooiurtler be authorlied
-ro-cerrifJTjia warrant on t£&£Uy Treasurer for
tho sum $35,25, In favot ofsphArles 11. Arm-
strong, and charge tho same toContingent Fund.
Referred to tho Committee on Claims and Ac-
counts. No action in S. C.

Mr. Reed—the following:
Rtnolrrd, The Commitlco on City Printing be

and they are hereby authorised to collect, in
conjunction with the CitySolicitor,all ordinances
Aud acta of Assembly relative to the city, passed
last year, nnd furoinb tho same to the City Job
Printer, for publication in pamphlet form.

Read three times and passed. No'.action lo
Select Council.

In all tho Ahove action not otherwise noted, 8.
concurred. Adjourned.

Anoturb Trbat —Pittsburgh has been un-
usually gay fora few weeks past, with its great
actors, lecturers and vocalists, and wo have the
pleasure of anoounoiog lo our readers that an-
other concert is in contemplation, which will
prove no inferior successor lo- tho attractions
Alluded to| The artists whose services have
been secured for tho occasion to which we refer
arc our own citizens, and comprise within them-
selves an amount of (Atent eminently creditable
to the city. The concert, wc believe, is design-
ed for tho benefit of GUmboni, whom ourreaders
bAve heard and admired on several occasions
hitherto, and of course he will take a leading
part in the exercises. Ills hearty manner and
cultivated voice should alone attract a crowded
house, lie will be assisted by Mrs. Downing,
a well known oantatrice of this city, by Messrs.
Kieber, Brecht and others, of whom it is not ne-
cessary to extend remark, os they are also well
kaowa and admired by the community. We re-
serve our enthusiasm for a charming liUle
singer—undoubtedly tho bosl we have In many
respects—Miss Scribe, who will make her debut,
we believo, on that occasion. Miss Bcriba is
very young, but possessed of a full, powerful
and sweet voice, wbioh Mr. H. Kieber, her pre-
ceptor, has trained to great perfection. Sho is
a) hard student, and deserves all the suectssshe
has attained in that most difficult of arts. Mr.
Kieber informs us that it is barely two years
Bince sho was placed under his charge, and at
that time she possessed no voloe or knowleoge of
music, but that in that brief period by, her de-
voted study, has acquired a thorough knowledge
of music and a very creditable oollivrtion of
voice. \

We bespeak for Signor Giamboni and Miss
Scribaan overflowing bouse. Letthe little lady
hove each a sucoess as she deserves. 1

Tub Refubucae Coubtt Committee met
yesterday, and agreed to call a County Conven-
tion to meet on the 30th of March to elcot dele-gates lo tho Stale Convention and act upona
set of rales for the government offoture nomi-
nating Conventionswhich will bMQbmltted J>y
the County Committee. The delegate meetings
will be held on Batnrday, the 26th of Maroh.

Rev. Mr. SnrsAnatJQH is expeoled to preach
in the Leotnre Boom of the First Methodist
Protestant Church, Fifth street, this evening.
Service to commence at 7! o'clock.

New Goods.—See advertisement of JohnDean
A Co., Allegheny oily. Their stock of goods
are veryfine.

Tub best recommendation of any artiele is evi-
dence of disinterested persboewho. know its value.
The recommendations of those who are using the
Finklo Sewing Machine aro doing much to give It
it* present reputation. J. L. Carnaghan A Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, aretho sole agents for this
section. _ It

At Caraaghan’e, Federal street, Allegheny city,
may now be seen an elegant display of spring goods
fur men’s and boys’ cos tom work, with a fall variety
of well mado clothing, and an extensive stock of fur-
nishing goods adapted to the season. IBs facilities
for making first clkss work are known to be good,
and buyers will find it to U)elr interest to examine
bis stock. 1 '

Aav of tho following Articles can be obtained at
Downs’ well known stand, Federal street, AUeghoqy.
Good Family Dread. Cakes and Confectionery in
every variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron,Pine Apple, Brandy Peaches, Assorted Pre-serves, Jolly's,Pickles andKetchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershireatnee,Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Cbooolato, Baker's Brotna,* Ao4 Ac. They mspecu
fully invite the public toan examination of the above
named articles, all of which they will guarantee tq
prove satisfactory both in quality and price.' ‘ : g •

Tftg Muttony .Liniment euree Shewuatitm'i- '
The ifuttang Liniment curt* Stiff JoinUf, ‘
ThoMuttang liniment enret?Bumoand ITowtiii;
The Huftapg liniment cmretlSoretand Ulcertj
The Mustang iisweit carer Coled Bream qbd

Sore'lfijrpUl; '• \'.i
The Mustang Liniment cures Neuralgia;
ThiMustang Linimentovrt* CdrntandWarit;
The ifuitungLiniment it icorth ■ y

1,000,000 dolEabs perawsdm
To the United Rentes, as the preserver and restorer
of valuable Horses and Cattle. It cures ati Sprains,
Golds, Wounds, Stiff Joints, Ac.] .

Will you answer this'question t Did you erer
hear of any ordinary Sore, Swelling,Sprain or Stiff-
ness, aither :im man or beast, which the Mustang
Linimfnt.wpEld not care? . Did you evervisit any
re?j>ocUhle ;Druggicf In any' pin of the wbtfd—in
Europe lAjU,o?Meric^whp,dli;Mart’mw»|
thec.giMiest diseoTwy of the ager Bold wvery-

,-VmiAtVM, ProjitWionjßlj, tak. i

Telegraphic.
WAsnmeTqw Cirr, Feb 27.—The'community was

thrown Into an Intense excitement to-day, by thekilling of BartonKey, United States DistrictAttorney, for the District of Colombia, at the hands
of Eton. Daniel E. Sickles, member of Congress,
from the third district of New York." According to
the report, Mr. Sickles becoming convinced of the
trothof certain seasdalotu rumors involving Uswife,resolved to redress these wrongs about 2 o'clock this
afternoon, Proceeding from his residence near the
President’s house, to tho southeast comer of Lafay-
ette square, in tlio some neighborhood where Key
was engaged inconversation with Mr. Butterworib,
of Now York, be charged Key withhaving dishonor-ed him and destroyed his domesiio peace, and imme-
diately shot him with’&'rovblver, one of tho balls
onterlog the left sido of the bojdy and passing throughthe corresponding point: on tkeoppositeaide, lodging
under tho skin. Another shot took efiebt in the right
thighnear the main artdry. Key, on falling,Implor-
ed Sickles not tokill him. Tbo thirdshot took effect
in the right side, glancing from the body and brais-
ing it, and from Lbo effects of which wounds death
ensued in a few mioutes.

Tho body was taken into the National Clubnouso.
The coroner immediately summoned a jury,and tbo
Inquostwas continuedfor Govern! hours. A verdict
was rendered merely stating that the death was caus-
ed from tho effects of pistol shots, a abovo stated,
fired by Hon. D. E. Sickles. Crovds. of persons
gathered in the vicinity of the Olub House daring
the day, anxiously inquiring Into a 1 the circum-
stances of tbo event Aflef Mr. Sid les had killed
Key, he repaired to theresidence of A toruoy General
Black, whore bo was advised to doliv :r himself into
the hands of the officers, who subacqumtly conveyed
him to jail, to which be was commit ed - for farther
examination to-morrow. The facts v bich led to the
tragody will then, probably, judicially transpire. The
inquisition of the coroner was merely with reference
to the causes whichproduced the dea* h.

pQiLADEurma, Feb. 28j.—The W ishington cor-
respondent of the Timos gives the fol owing account
of tho domestic difficulties bf Mr. Sit klos, which led
to the killing of Key: Ooj Friday, J Ir.ceived an anonymous lotter, (stating with precision
so minute as to make suspicion imperative, that Mr.
Key hod rented a bouse on! Fifteenth street, aboveK
street, from a negro woman, and that ho was in the
habit of mooting Mrs. Sickles there two or three
times a week,'or oftenor. |The person and'dress of
Mrs. Bickles were accurately described, and theUsual
lime pf the interview specified. Accompanied by a
friend, Mr. S.wont to the house designated and found
every statement of the anonymous writer corrobo-
rated. Mr. Key had taken the honse, and had con-
stantly met tnerea lady answering very closely the
description oif Mrs. Sicklet Mr. bickles still clung
to the hope mat the pereon who had stooped to the
baseness of making such charges under the veil of
sesrei7, had thoroughly deceived him and that Mrs.
S. was not the lady in question. lieaccordingly re-
quested his friend, George Wooldridge, of New York,
to watch the place from tb4 window of a.bouse just
opposite. On Satuhlay nolmoeting took place, and
tbo woman in chaive seemd to have stated that none
had occurred sinco Wednesday. On Saturdayeven-
ing, Mr. Sickles resolved njo longer toplay tho'spy
upon bis honor, determiejed to confront his wife
with his terrible At first Mrs. Sickles
strongly deeded her guilt, but on her husband's ask-
ing her wbetper on the Wednesday previous she had
not entered! the house on Fifteenth street in a cer-
tain particular dress, and concealed by a hood, she
cried oat "I am betrayed and lost!” and swooned
away. Onrecovering bar senses, she admitted her
guiltand'besought mercy and pardon. Mr. Sickles
calmly said be would not Injureher, since ho believed
her the vknlm of.a scoundrel, but that he had a
right to a full confession. Two ladies in the honse
were sent fir as witnesses, and in their presence
Mrs. Sickles!mado a fall confession In writing, stat-
ing that her connections with Mr. Key baa com-
menced in AjprUlast nnderjMr. Sickles’ roof, but that
Mr. Koy bad sinoe hired the honse in Fifteenth
street, in which they bid constantly met. Mrs.
Sickles’ confession was made in tbo midst of the
bitterest contrition and misery. Her husband simply
asked her to give him baok her weddingring, and
desired her to write to her mother lo eome and take
her from his house forever. Mrs. Bickles made no
objections, admitting the justice of ner punishment
in the most affecting language. The Hon. Robt. J.
Walker and Messrs. Carlisle and Ri tcllffe have been
retained as ! Ir. Sickles’ counsel.

Appllcati* n will be made by Mr. Idckles for a writ
of habeae c6rpnt with a view to pi>curo hisrelease
on boll to await bU trial. His wifo exonerated him
from all blame, and be has the goneral sympathy of
tbe community.

In tho Circuit Court this morning, .Mr. Carlisle
announced tbe death of Phillip Barton Key, late
District Attorney for the District of Columbia.—
While eulogizing tbo deceased os a courteous, Trunk
open-boartod gentlemen, be forbore to speak of the
cause which tai to his death, as that was a subject
for judicial investigation.

Tbe Court puda similar compliment to tbe deceas-
ed.and, in token of respect, adjourned tillThursday.

Feb. 28.—Evening.—The ex-
amination In relation to thekilling of PhilipBarton
Koy, did not toko place o-day as anticipated. Mr.
Sickles has retained, is counsel, Mr. Staoton, of
Pittsburgh, Cbillon Ilatieliffo and, report says, oth-
ers, including David Pi ml Browo, of Philadelphia.
Through the ioterventio a of a friend, Mr. Sickles
has consonted, for the pijesont, that Mrs. Sickles and
their child shall remain with her mother, who was
yesterday telegraphed firand is oxpocted to arrive
here to-nigbt. The jail was to-day visited by many
of Mr. Sickles' friends.

Numerous reports are afloat concerning all tbe
parties, having the effect to aggravatethe facts al-
ready painfullydistressihg, and many of the rumors
are pure fiction. I - ’

CONGRKSSIOIfAL,

WA.iniKOTos Cnv, Feb. 23.
House.—Mr. Reagan, of Texas, made a personal

explanation, relative toa dialogue recently between
himself and Mr. Bryan, bis colleague, involving a
question of veracity. After the colloquy had been
continuedfor eomo time this morning, Mr. Keagaa
asked whether Mr. Bryan intended to impute dis-
honorable) proposals tohim; if so, then they would
know where they stand.

Mr. Bryan, in reply, said among other things if
his colioagno was aggrieved he knew where be could
-right tho wrong, he ahonld not shelter himself under
any coastltntional provision of bis Stato. He was
responsible here and elsewhere for what be said.

Mr. Reagan charged his colleague with having
songht to place him in the light of not being a good
Southern man, but ho had always professed to be a
national man, repudiating all sectional hefesios and
fanaticism, whether coming from the North or
South. Ho would over resist all violations of the
muni or statato law to build up sectional parties.
Lie had once gone through the ordeal, and was ready
again to meet the people of Texas on this issue.

Much excitement prevailed during this colloquy.
The House took up tho Naval Appropriation Bill,

and concurred in Mr. Sherman’s amendment re-
dnclng the appropriation of $3,100,000 for repairs,
armament,equipment and fuel for the steamers, and
hemp, to $1,000,000. An amendment redneing the
appropriation of $1,192,000 for tho ton navy yards
to only $130,000 was concurred In by Gfty-eight
majority.

The bill was then passed.
Mr. Phelps, of Mo, from tho Committeeon Ways

and Means, asked leave toreport a bill to revive for
two years the act authorizing tbo issuo of treasury
notes.

Objections wero mado and Mr. Pbolps moved a
suspensionof the rules.

The motion to suspond tho rules was nogatived—-
yeas 93, nays 10S.

Mr. Phelps, of Mo., morod to go into Committee
of tho Whole on the state of tho LFnion, on tbo
Miscellaneous Appropriation Bill

Mr.Covode, of Pa., inquired whether it would be
in order to offer a Tariff Bill as an amendment to
tbo Appropriation.

Tho Speaker replied that the chairman 'of the
Committeeon the state nf tho Union woold hSvo to
determine that question as it would
him. "

: '

Mr. Phelps’'motion was agreed to.
Mr. Washburn, of moved to strike out the

item of $250,000 for continuing tho survey of the
Atlantic and Gulf coast.

After-a debate the motion was rejected.
Berate.—After the transaction of some nnimpor-

tont business, Mr. Yule, of Florida, from tho Post
Office Committee, reported adversely to a large
comber of memorials, asking for new Post offioo
routes.

Committees of conference wero appointed tojneet
similar committees of the House, the legislature and
executive, and consular and diplomatic appropria-
tion bills.

On motion of Mr. Hunter, of Ya., the Post-office
approplation bill was taken up.

After much discussion, extending till 9 o’clock,
the 3d seetion wee stricken out, and in Hcu thereof
was Inserted a seetion providing that tho. sum of
$6,000,Q00 bo appropriated from (he Treasury to
meet deficienciesfor the fiscal year commencing July

1859, but that the Postmaster shall inno event
expend or incur any liabilities whatever over the ap-
propriations for the current fiscal year. Adopted.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, moved to tokd up the Home-
stead bfll, but the Benate refated by a vote of yeas,
26, nays, 29; as follows: < '

Yias—Bell, uajard, Broderick, Oamaros, Chandler, Clark,
Dixon, Doolittle, r«oendse, Foote, Foster, Gwln, Hamtin,n«Tuw, Jokosoo, of Tun., Jones, Klog. PcrO, ItIce. Sew-
ard, Slilehla, Simmon*, Jltuart, Trumbull, W*de and Wit-
sou. . 1

Bates, tßayard, Bigler. Bright, Brown,
Cbeetnut, Ctaj,Cllngman, Davie, Fitch, Fitzpatrick,Greet),
nunaond. tlooston, Hooter, Iverson, J•barton, of Ark.,
Hsllorr, Mason, Pearce,Polk, Betti, Sebastian, Thomson, of
M. 3* Tombs, Ward, Wrightand Yolee.

Mr*Houston, ef Texas, made his parting speech,
inclosing his political career, reviewing aud vindicat-
ing his Congressional course.

*‘eb. 28.—The steamer Black Warrior
cposed situation,and will go topleeec.
y ofher cargo was brought ashore
>ckaway. Tbe boiler attached tothe
board the steamer exploded yeiter-
, the upper deck and seriously Injur-

steamsblp Black Warrior is reported
o pleeos.

atement for the week ending Saturday,
jcreaso In loans of $1,610,000; a de-
solation of $30,000; a decrease in net
'’30,000; an iocrease In special of

fob. 23.—Tb« steamboat Prtnccsa (rent
tsr Orleans exploded and was born«d ;on

at Conrads' Point near Baton Bboge.
.-a pMMARera wm tbotfd, two haadnd of

-era lort tod owing, moat of them v*re ruldonta
of Lo«1«Um aod BQMtsatppl. A largo tmtfaber of Udfea
vanaboard, filling the Ualea and half iho gontlsmeo's
cabins.

Tbs -following «r* among lit* ntf&rdrt: Killed—J. W. I
Bc;moar,BatonßoQ<o;Mr. Calhooo.ofUajirill*, Ky ;tb* I
Pilot of thePrincm; Aaistaot logiM i 11*8. Murphy, of|
St. Louis; J. J. Ilodcn, of Ui**U»lppl| *ud three utliera {
•boos uau ■» nnknown. Among tbo “fcstng-orv ,
Gharlw BuaUtor tml L. Howard, hepreorptailree,
Orleawt-Joaepb CUrk, 24 Clark; 8«nu«! WaJ«, Tt_No
otherNorthernorKartern dobhw«r* Urgo
nnaborwero bodly oeeldad and otberwUeioJurod. TLa
boat and evgou** total !«*• «“ *“ oooof tboflaaat

- : ••
•' •• •

{..OtUiiiTi, Foh.
doiUg: ttelut. M boon. Taa w*atiw\eonti*Mji

: L— 1 £ulicatK,Tv Tab.iB.-jTb* tomtn wnkdMlroy-
«'li«wai*«l*kfetoTi4Tto* »to»ol em:

From ctUftralis
Nbw Yoar, Feb. 28.—The Vi Bi mail iteuuhip

Illinois from Asp inwall, with Sin Frandsoo advices
to the 6th fast, arrived at this port to-day.

The Illinois brings $1,230,000 in speeie. TK9~
principal consignees are Wells, Fargo & Co„ $310,•
000; American Exchange Bank, $120,000; SehallA
Bros., $134,000; Freeman A 567,000; Doncan,
Sherman A Co., $90,000; Hoge & Co., $lO,OOO.

The Panama Star confirms the signing of the
Ousely treaty, and rays the CassYrUsari treaty was
still unacted upon by the Nicaragua Congress. 1

Arevolution was imminent in Chili. The police
and people bad overthrown the government officials.
The government was apprehensive of danger.from
the South, as the opposition there have means',

- arms
and abundance of ammunition.

Nxw York, Feb. 27.—The barque Antagonist,
wbioh arrived here tjiis evening from Buenos Ayres,
furnishes dates to January 4 th. CommissionerBow-
lin and toe Commodoreof the U. ;S. squadron had
gone tohave an interview with liopez, withtho U.
S. brigs Dolphin and Ferry, which will be taken in
tow at tho forks of the river by the steamers Fulton
and Water Witch. The rest oftho fleet was at Mon-
tevideo. A Paraguayan steamer had gone up the
river with a chain toplaco across It, and impede .theprogress of the U. S. vessels. A French and an .Eng-
lish steamer bod also gone up the river. Itwas sup-
posed the mission of the latter was to demand in.'demnity in tho caao of tho British schooner recontly
seized by Lopez. It was said that Lopes has 100,000
men under arms. The general oploion was that the
U. 8. squadron b inadequate, because only a feu
vessols are capablo of ascending the river.

St. Louis, Feb. 23.—The river has risen 33 incheswithin the last 48 hours, and now smiling at the
rate of about an Inchan hoar, with 14 feet to Cairo.
Tbe Illinois and Upper Mississippi continue torise.

The Missouri is lottaod falling. Tho Mississippiis reported over its banks below Cairo, and many
fanners havo been obliged to abandon their bouses
and seek higher ground. There was a sharp frost
lost night. The weather la clear and pleasant this
morning.

Wabdisoton Citt, Feb. 28.—Tho President has
issuod a proclamation declaring that an extraordi-
nary occasion requires the Senate to convene tore-
ceive and to act upon such communications as havebeen, or may be, made to It on thepart of tho Execu-
tive. . It is called for tho 4th of March, atnoon, of
which oil who shall thon bo- entitled to act os mem-here of that body, are required to take notice.

B*c*ptionop Smith O’Bsieh.—The Prince
Albert of the Galway line of steamers arrived on
Friday morningat New York, having <ra board
os passenger Smith O'Brien, the distinguished
Irish patriot.

A battery of two guns saluted him os the lug
left the steamer, and about one o’clock he was
landed at the barge office dock at Whitehall. A
crowd of some three hundred enthusiastic Irish-
men had gathered at this point, and as Mr.
O’Brien landed, greeted him with enthusiastic
cheering. Soon after he entereda carriage and
was escorted to the Everett House, followed by
Robertson’s band and the Artillery Company
and accompanied by tho committee and a large
procession of citizens. Arriving at the St.
Nioboiap there the utmost difficulty in get-

ids bad already assembled
us heart’s content.

mercial
LBITRATJON POR JANUARY-—-
Sdtim, Wm. 11. WIUUSS, O. B.

.'tlaePittsburgh flarket>
•far tv Pittsburgh GuctU.]
utoa, Tuxsut,Maim 1,1850.
otlccablo change. The rlren ere Id
e activity that can be given to trade
enjoying. Neither receipt* or ship
iworer, ere large,
igo id produce,of any kind. Floor
the prevalenceof belter rates else-
■>ae of ilie market U unchanged,
in siitu quo. The beaks are meet-

>a them ot theirregular customer*,
i papefcif eliort data, goes Intotheir

contlniue unusually scarce, and
as the demand for it can only be met, folly, by shipment*of
coin to draw opea, the beaks ere naturally led to greator
caution Indiscounting andpatting out their papery

We append a few extracts from our exchangee, to show
the tamper of the market elsewhere:wThe money market has tended toward greater eaaa this
week, and there hai been a decided decline In the rates,
tbongh they hare not yet settled down to the point from
which the Ute adrauoe commenced. The banks and trust
companies are tending at 6 coot, and we consider thatas
the market rate, though thereIs considerable capital placed
by private parlies at ft coot, while some transactions
are reportedas high as 6ft ceoL First class papercootinuea
Tory scarce. Insideof <lO days it goee freely at b cent.,
aod 90 days to 0 months’ rules at 6@G "p cent. Prime aln-
glo namessoil at G@7 V cent, and so ou upward for those
not so well known. IN.Y.Coo.Adv.

“Tho money market has undergone no chaoge, except a
•Ught Increase to the demand for capital. Real estate la at-
trading more attention and prices are Improving.—[Phila.
Uolletln.

Iron—Tncro has boon afair demand for Pig Metal from
the West, bat the local conanmera hare purchasedcautious-
ly. Oonaiderablocontracts hare been made tn theInterior,
the particulars of which bare not yet transpired, and prices

firm—uiany bottlers manifesting an indifference
about realizing at present quota!lona, anticipating higher
rates on thn opening ofcanal navigation, tales of
tons Anthracite, in lots, at $25, $23,50 and $2l tOD, on
time,and 2,000 tons grey Forge at $22, cash.

Blooms—An bald with much flrmneaa. Small sales of
Charcoal at $62@G6 H too, 400 toot choice Juniata, deliver-
ed here, Hold In.theiuterlor at dim.

Ooffce.—The market coutinoea quite firm, anil there la a
moderate inquiry,hutof llio the ttock In Aralhand* it en-
tirely cxhanstad, and of other kinda It la extremal?light.
The only arrival lhl« week la an import of 1,200bags St. Do-
mingo, brig Delhi. Sale*of000 bags ltlo at
200do Lagnayra, at acme Triage at B%@S‘4c;
120 bags Maracaiboat ll?£c eome lavaat 16c; 50 bags Mo-
cha at 17}$c; and »00 bag* St. Domi igo at Ioc--all on time.

g^odd—Tbo receipts of Clovarw i bare again falUn off,
bot pricea'bareruled somewhat irr giitarly. Sales 000 bna,
in lota,at sfy3@G,6o ft 64 Iba; 100ito at $0,76; aod 400bg*
nwleanod, from secoail hands, at s?)l2i{. Timothy la worth
$2@2,25 bna. Flaxseedii takeo m thecraabeta, on ar-
rival. Saltaof600 bna at sl,7o@l,?fiW[Pbll.Com. Lift.

BuuiX—With only a moderate demand daring thegreater
part ot the week, price* have farther siren way fl
Ih. The aalea baveamonnted to abontTlO.OOU hhoa, ioclad-
log to-day, aod the market cloaca at about therange of
our quotations m lollowe: \

Interiorend Refining I 3l£@49{
Common to flood Common. 1 4 @49?
Fair to Fully Fair. i. 0 @0*2
Prim* _ i 63f@7
Choice 1 7W@7's
Contrifuga) aud Clarl&ed

...... 7*4@P 'A
Low Clarified - 6^g)7
Week's receipt* 10,114 tthds against 11,301 for the corres-

ponding week laat yiwr. Total receipts Vtinc* the let of
September 131,334fahds. against 110,773to the a&mcdata last
year. \Mousses—Tho'demxod baa been moderate.bot haa inoat-
ly kept pace with tbeaopply, and prices bavaahown no ma-
terial declioe, though they havo been generally easier for
buyers, except fur choice lota, which are romparatrrely
scarce. The sale* of the week have embraced some 12,000
Lbla. including 1600 to-day, mostly at 28@3it fjr inferior,
fermenting, and dark reboiled,and 31(gl32}£c for prime ana
choice. Half bbis •oiling at 34@90}£c |t gellJaccording to
quality. j

Woek’a receipts 12,010 bbls,*ega!n«t 12,871 (hr thecoma-
ponding week laaCyoar. Totalreceipts sine* tna Ist of Sep-
tember 248,330 bula, against 216,075 to (be same date last
year —N. O. Pic., 20th nit. !

“ The Fluor market allowed muchactivity—talas amount-
ing to abont3,000 bbla at foil prices, Spring Kktras,ss@s,-
60; Winter, f

The Wheat market was firmer—especially onfio. 1 Ited
and No. 2 Spring,which advanced lc. Sales 1 amounted to
abont 14,000 bos at $1,2f1@1,27for No 1Rod; $1,12 for No 2
Red; 000for Rejected red; 7Sc for Standard Spring; 871431
38c for No 2 Spring; 75c for Rejected Spring. I

There wasagcoddomandforCnra,and ealea wore freely
made at 68c 900 Iba on track. OaU quiet. RaHey and Byo
unchanged. |

TheProvlaion markot is still dull. —«>re wofo no tain of
Men Pork, nod not modi Inquiry. A Ml* of 4«0 Shoulder*
vueffected»t M£clove. Latdnomlnalat 11 4c.

Tbo good market U quirt, Timothy pnaalnj <towuwan!.
Clover atcady.—(Chicago Pras, Saturday.

ASHES—Pearl* are lo better supply, but nncliangtd;
talc* at 6U c*ah and Uue. Putsare oo nlnat at

Soda Aah ta Inateady request at d%, ci ah, for com-
mon,and 1%, Uma.

APPLES—there are but lew offering; *ale«or common at
$ and choice at t5,00@6,2£.

BUTTER ANDEQQS—the demand for Roll Bntt«r| con-
tlonea active,and tiierapply Ugh); Minor goojl cotnmun at
20, and choice at 2!@ZL Egg* are in limited supply, and
and fmh travelling at

BACON—there b a ateady but not active Inquiry from
comumerfl and It la conßnoti tosmall lota;a&Vi in the rego-
lar way at 1%, ‘feldn at plainUams
at 10*4, Bogar-Cnrrd do at 12, looee, and a tc*.

BEANS—lho.domand continue# limited, aid nlr* are
making only In tbo mail way at $1,60 for *1rlctly prime
White. > •

BROOMS—ecarco ami firm; prices rang* from $2,0003,00
lor common to choice, and s3*6ofor fancy. I

BUORWIIRAT-FLoUB—tery little OoIor; nle* oo ar-
.riaalatft2j?aadfroaetor»ats2.63ftloolbe. j

BUGKJCTB AND TUBS—The factory price* I(cash, par
fUnda) etFallrton and New Brighton ara for Docket* $1,60
@lL7£>, and Tuba, $4,76@5&76V dox. From itora,bucket*
aall In theretail way at |l,7t®*2»oo. 1

00RDA0E—
Manilla Rope, eofl, IS e ft fit Manilla Bopycnt, 14 o ft ft
Damp Bop*,coil, llcpft Hemp Sbpn,;c*v 12 o ft B>
Tarred Rope, coil, 11 e ft lb Tarred Rope,cnt, 12 e ft ft
PackingYard,fine, 11 e ft ft PackdnjrTarn.com AO o ft ft

EBP CORDS—Manilla. $1,60. $2.280040ft dox.
Hemp, *WT. ft doa.
damp eolLll et* ft m.

PLOnanUNßS—Manilla,87 etoft dda. Hemp, 70c.
OOTTON YARNS—The market la ateadyat tbe following

quotation*:

Ho*.6 to lOlneluiTe SO o ftft No. 18.—«ftft
No*. 11A12-,........-21eftft No. IT ..—2O o ft ft
No. 13. 22 e ft ft No. 18 J 27 e ft ft
Ho. 14 2So ft ft No. 19 28 ft 1b
No.lt— ~24eftfc No.*).—. „29eftft

noxnr Tana.
No. 400..-. —lloft do* No. 800 A « eft do*
N0.600 .10 oft do* N0.900— l— 8 oftdot
No. Boo —. 9cftdo*No.lOOO 1— 8 eftdoi
No. T00.... .. Soft do*
Carpet chain, aaaxol. 20c ft ft Twine——.j ....22c ft ft

Do do wbUe,23 Caolkine.—l-.—„l6e **

' to 3S enta, Sic “ Family Batting—U.l?o “

Do do 20 to 44c 22c u Batting, No. I*. 16c u
Corerlet Yam.-.—. 27c. H Do No. 2—.—l6C “

Caodlewlck—.— 200 “ j

No l L..BKO* JdNo ,
.... L~6)qosyd

CANDLES AND BOAF-CuiUm insteady •* oarquota-
tion* dipped UJi mouldUand *"Hh> 19020. Soap
remain* a* before, steady atft tor common. BUfor Palm,
and 10for Sawyer's Toilet A Castile, for Sawyer** CbenH
cal OUrt: and 7 for German. j .

CHEESE—the saW are until,and conQned to lbs want*
or tba retail trade at 12for chuice selected W. R.

DRIEDFRUlT—tber* fe notmuch doing.bnt holder* are
Arm; small sale*of Apple* at and at $3,600

FEATHERS—we notesale* ofgood woetci’o at <5, lo lot*
to thetrade, and prime do at 48; bat tba demand la reetriet*
ed and the sale#confined to small lou. . [

FEED—steedy sales ofBran and Short* at $l,OO & 100

ooehtry. Halifax and Baltimore Herrin*rule at $6,000
*,OO, laka Whit* *lO,OOVt»t>i., and sfi,som .bCbbT, and
Treat at sB£o* bbL [ l L ‘

FIRE BRlCK—there are small hot regular mlei of Dot-
<T Is firmer, and wa noia sales of Ohio
super and extraat|Us »«d s*# on wharfJand from war
on and upper wharfat $6,20a64s for roper and ftSQ&IsST
for extra. From store; etwdj sales in tba small way ofn.
per at
fancy do at Rya Floor, tale* tornatdrealALTS, ar
Corn Meal from millat05. .
• GRAIN—Oats are In wry Ught supply, and we qno '

61053 onarrival, 66057 fromstore. Coax has taroar
quitefreely *Q week, and the market la dnU; we n«vtsrtoraod mixed at do«6.vrhfchis »»•/
ratefor lot* of ear from tint b*Qds,*nddtqlcQlcir
ed ala*b*d«adTance onthews figure*. Kralir/s•old rtadily at90c onarrival and95c from**-, ;
la Btarra aadin reqosctat 64focjprinm'»nr'
for primefall from first hands. .Wnts.r
ranaaa truss w*coa at $1,10; tromsUro.e ••*

SL2O; Southernwlrodst sl,2*, and whl r \
GROCERlER—lhdmsrtrattabachaa \

1 flmail*Kol3. ,or .■ \

\
! \;

k*‘>
.

' \;

FarVoot ' • - .FrrToot
. 14IachGar T l^ZncbOMPlpo—eta

« M sx i« ; “-w “

“8 —ia « aw • i “
**

i «' y 4 « i *

IcMert to tipcnrtocnary dlaeennt.
HAT—A air aopplyai actler, tod taler of cow at s9s

|U-
Ho3UHT—there U'alWitlnqolrT from theretail trad*,

tad sales by the*lngle bbl at $7,00.'
HlDES—<lre*n Beef Hide* are firm atOU,Calf doat20;

Omm salted HAM and Dry Salted Hid* 18^3
RON k NAlis* -apodal contracts ccnttode to bo mad*

for largolou,bit card rata*remain as before, and wo coo-
tlnoe out qootatitQi:

nwf,ac, .
Ooboioo Bax Iron »rn...23£
Juniata “ ...412
Iron Plow Wings '< .~i\2

“ « Slab* H -.4
nans. ,

lOd to IW Naßs fl kei..._3,60
8d to W “ Brad*
k Fence Nallaft keg 8,75

6d a ?d “ “ 4,25
fid “ “ ....4,60

.••4,76
6,75

_
« a -a)

Oat Spike* 3 to 4 y.
Inch "...4,25
“ 5 to 6 "...4,75

Wro't Bpiko* ]A Inch
all length* fyi

•• t"
Boilor RlreU ft D>

•out nos.
Per pound-....

:fife <j
$ : =rr

■« •«

NAILROM. |_
Bf«l qn»ljty-.«M....

'*• p]
NODND Atci BQITAU. '

lnch fc 3’

ftiT W.
Hone Shoe 1 t>|j J*, 7-lft

aodJ4tncli..«. 314DandrTlre, \%bj%,
7*l6end£4ucb~. B>£

Saddle Tree i\fiend ljd
byMGexidWtn 4
do ** %, lTeod I*4by 8-10A& la u 4J4BUIKT IftOS. .

Nos. IS, 14,15,10*17 fUb \\A
« 18,20,22 *24... ** f, \
« 28. “

LEATHER— themarket I* i
oar pforlorn llgores,

Bed Spanish Solo ft lb 4..i.....23©29Slaughter “ “
- .28(428

UpperLeather fl dox 43&M44
Bridle «• “

..........

SkirtingLeather ft 1b...... -L.~, 30®3S
Qameee... 1......23^30
LAUD—there <■ nothing doing, Iral holders jof city Ko. 1

aro asking transactions are oos&ocd for lho pre-
test to small leu. I

LUMBER—quite a number of rafts hare armed, hot wo
are not yetadrised ofany tain, and we cannot, therefwe
indicatethe temperof the market,except thit dealers are
offish. Timber is iD domand, and common' 1sselling at
ft tabic foot, tho prices ranging upward*from >lO,at In
quality, i

MEH3 PORK—no largesales reported; iu tr>e small Vay
.salesof city packed at $13,75.

itrul; ami tirtn.anJwe repeat

OIL— Oil No. lls firm at 90c. Linseed OH is steady
60<£«2. V

POTATOES-conlinne scare*; salrs from store ofNeeban-
nock* at 81,00 per baa, and $2,75 per bbL, and mixed at 80
@POperl>ui.PIU METAL—there la some little raoremsnt tobe noted;
"alo* of 300and 150.t00t Allegheny No. 1 »ts3o,CnKw-; <OO
t«>os Fajetto 00. Coke, to gooatof market, ats2*rcaab; and
200 tons do ata shade less; 200 tons ordinary coke at$2O,00 days; and 200 do Anthracite No. 3 at$27,60,6kn0t.

SEEDS—Cloyer Is dnlt at $5,75, and do bQjjtnat that
flgore, that we can hear of, from first bands. Blocsthe oast*
ern and sontbern demand Ml off, tbe market U stagnant.

©Ha* lnr*qQwUml sVB@sa,«kaßd Flaxseed at$1,60
SALT±-we not*a fsir demand, and sales of No. 1 in the

regular way at |l-,f>o.
TALLOW—rough Is bought l*y the batchers nt 7, andooootryrendered at 9.
WINDOW GLASS—prices are firm, and we repeat ocrquotations for the small sizes, city make:—6xB and 7X9.

pfiO; Bxlo, $3,76; Bill toBill and oxl3 to 10x12, $426:Bxl3 to oxl3 and .9x14 to 10x15, $450. These are notcashprices; country brands range 60 cents ft box Ism. For thesucceeding mediant sizes, 10ft cent discoant off;wnms LEAD—firm and In steady demandant yi,tn ftkei for pore In oil,and dry Bo $ lb;-stityect to the nsnat
discount. net .and Litharge 814.

sales of taw at 27 sad rectified at2s@So>

5 Imports by Oiver*
ZANESVILLE, per Emma Graham—2oo bblsiflonr, odoeggs, 13 do batter, 6 tks wool, Clarke Aco; 18 bbls floor,

Rea, Lloyd AForsyth; 50 do salt, M’Kte A co; 20v do whit*more A co; 1 dd eggs,3 do botur, D M Edgerton: 28 *k9-
turnips, Leocb k Hutchinson; 29dot brooms, Cooper;4fflbg*corn, 6100 hoop poles.Church A co; 23 bales, 457 shs flea,
Ospt Ayrre 24 sks rags, Schofield. !

NEWORLEANS, per South America—2o hbds sugar, At*
veil, Lee A eo; 60 do, Brown k Kirkpatrick; 129dn, Been-
ley; U 7 do, Holmes k ax, 30 do, Lambert k B Shlptoo; 20do, 100bbU motawee, Head k Metzgar; ICQ do, Kirkpatrick
A co- |

LOUISTTLLK, per Key West—3o bbl floor, Robison k co;
221 blic-otton, Pennock Aco; 44 sksfeatban, 1ealLM'Bride
Aco; 4 bla baga, Sill k co; S6O bbtaflour, 21 do artertan wa-
ter, 13 domed, 1 box, 102 hbds bacon, Clarke k ax 2Sobbla

flour, Barbour, M’Keown k co; 100do do, S Lindsay; 1 cw
tndie, Fainter. j

FRANKLIN, per Venango—2l aka teed, 4 bbla better, 'A
do lard, R Dalzell A ecg 14 aka seed, J P M’Coxnua; 14torn
pigIron, H On; 8 aka aeed. 1 calf, DPrank; 2 beeves
J K Breading; 8 aka aeed, 1 bx bntter, Watt k Wflaon: 9ak
aoed, Floyd Aco; 10do, S Caanar, 13 dorye, J A Boyd.

Per Echo—l abingle maebioo, Wallace; Gbaga rags, ddo
ryo, J M Perkloa; 2d aka, 6 bbla claverseed, Richardson; 12
aka do, 1 do timothy, Rofaiaon A co.

RIVER JfEWS.
The stage of water laat night/waa 12%lest, and failing

The weather waacold and blaster. Bnalnesa on the wharfwu rather more lively than cankt, and thcroappeared to be
morefreight going forward thanforeeytraldays past—prin-
cipally Plttaborgb manufactures.

The arrivals on Bnoday were thoKey West, from Louis-ville, and theCbevoit, from Wheeling. Yesterday, the Em-
maGraham came in from Zanesville, with a light load, and
the Booth America from New Orleans, with 3911dida angar
and 200 bbls m-.laseoa. bhe discharged 136 tons u Steuben-
villeand Wellsrllle. jThe Cberoit wentout in the morning for Wheeling, aad
la the evening the Mariner Cor St, Loals and kJcrofso for
Nashville—both withmoderately good loads. F

The boats tearing to-day are the Potomac for LouiaTillo.
and the J. W, Hadmao for New Orleans, persons going
Poutb will find the Uallmanan excellent boat with troat-
worthy andarccramodallng officers. ;

The EmmaGraham will also leavefor ZaneavDlo, to-day, 7and CapL Ayres will make everv one feel at homo who mtka'
thetripwith him. [

The CincinnatiGazette of yesterday, «aye: I
“Thoriver continues to recede very slowly. It‘waa sear-,

ly at a stand at dusk. Wehave sever known the river to
recede to slowly attaraflood as at present.

Thu Nat Holmes arrived from Pittsburgh on SatOTday
night, and departed for Bt. Loots jeaUrday, with a foil CAT-go. The Ohio No. 2 came in fr.-m Marrletta withefullcargo. The Prinrir, from New OrIrani, Defender, from-PUUbnrgh,uni Glenwood and 'Conewago' from KsihvlUc.
are altoto. The departure* Include the Moderator, Gian-
wood, Dr.Kano, and Cremooia for Pittsburgh; Altamoot,tor Wheeling; Undeon, fer Naibrillo; and Monarch andWra. Daird for Now Orleans with lair trips.”

TilsgTaphie BarktU.
Nkw Yana, Feh. 28.—Cotton advanced; sales 45C0 bales■t for uplands. Plonr buoyant; sale* 18,000 bb}s-Wheat firm; salM 40,000 bnsh.. Mtlvankie club fl 22»-

Coro dull; 1*4600 bush aold at S4/§B6 for mixed, Sift* yel-low and 79@31 for poor white. Porkquiet at i17.50@18.10for mesa and $13.25 for prime. Lard dullat
Whiskey firm at 28@25%. Sugar steady 7C'@7%. BecZn
steady at a%«0% fcr Bide* and forthcaWiJs.Unsoed Oilontl at 87070. Pot and Peart Ashes eteadykt
$6,75@587. Freights~en Cotton to Liverpool&4Ed@3-liL

Stocks firm; Chicago k Rock Island C2\fc CumberlandOoal 21; Now York Central 80%; Heading VlrglnlarfxEw
96%; Miuonri sixes Galenak Chicago 705ft MlcblfCCentral 62%; Cleveland *Toledo 3GJ£ Panama it.R, II7USTonneaaee sixes 90. T ,

Pbiuselphu, Fob. 28—Braadttofla held with IncreasU
firmness. and supplies rorao forwud slowly;stdes 1000 bbftOhio at $6 for auiwrfloe and for extra. Bye floorAnn at $1,70. Corn Meal doll at $3.82. Wheat: red IL«!@51,50, and whlto at sl,B*@l,7u. Kje sells as fast as Uar-rlv.«a at 00. Corn In good request, and 4000 bash yellowat 81. Oats advanced, and GOOO bush Jersey and Penn’a
sold at 63J4@55. Mess Pork $18,60; 1M tasks green meatssold at 10%for Hams in pickles,»% for Sid«and Hi f«rHawked Sides telling at 101£@1QU; Shoulders»t8%@8%. Lard selling at 12%@13; keg at lu%. WbU- ;key Arm at 27(5123.

Olxoßtun, Fob. 128.—IThere is anactivo tpecnlaUvudc-mand for Floor, and the prices are higher, with sale* of2000 bbls at $5,G0@5,70 for saperfine, and **'trn; several lota wero sold for future delivery on priraU
terms. Whiskey firm, witha good demendj IiBO bblisold.
at 25. Provisions quiet; 100,000 Ilia heavy Bfd« wera anld

tbore waa nothing done fn any other article.
P*con can he bought at 7%@9% for Shoulders and bidet.
Uolasses doll at 3f1@37. fingar sold at 7@7%. Cofirequietand steady. Kates ofexchange era without olfcraf'
lion. The money market Uunebanged.
Biltihou, Feb. 2,8.—f100r unchanged. Wbeatfinnat*

ftl,Bo for white. Corn bnoyantat 75077 for white and yel-
low. Provisions still continue doll. Whiskey nnchanged.
CoSes firm at 11% fo/810.

LomsmtE, Feb. 28.—The river Is fslliog rather (e*V
with 28 feet on the foils. The weather is clearand Isgrow-
ing cooler. 3fertory46°.

Steamboat Rtgliur,
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Luterne, Brownsvillo. Luterne, BrownsviUs. .
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do. 1
Colonel Bayard, Elizabeth. Onl. Bayard, Elizabeth.
Key West, Lonlsvllle, Mariner, fit. Louis,
CbeToit, Wheeling, lacrosse, Nashville,
South America, N Orleans.) Cbevoit, WheelinS, 1

Rivet—l2% feet, foiling.

Pltlsbargh Hedge Farm llnrury, ■'

Fruit, siiadr, ornamental®TREES ANDr 811RLB3;,Tinea, Green-HomeSK
Plants, Bosca, *0- Ac.
16,000 Extra else Evergreen*, from 6 to T feet high, embrac-

ing many varieties, whichwill be aoM at reduced pricos
tosuit the times. ' i ' •

800,000or npwirds ofEvergreens, from 10(nchse to4 fret
, high, offered by wholesale or retail.
fI,COO Qherry Trees, largo alia, embracing teaehoko varie-

ty*.
8,000 Peach wsa, select varieties. Also, Appleand Poxr

Tree*, Grape Vines, Honeysuckles, Roses, Flowering'
fi&robs, Ac, Ac. " i
As oar stockor Rvergroeaf end Shrubbery is Tery large,

persons who nxralro a Large amount of the tame etc be ae-
eomaodated atVow prices.

Letters toonr address through “WtUkfcu Post Otßca-mar
Pittsburgh, Pa, wiltreceive immediaifcjttentiott. ». ..

•: >
Orders ean be left at onr stand ca jfiSihcet days, In the

Diamond Market Also,at tba storecfJoEWton, k Wil-
liams No. 114 Smithfleld st, opposite the IVwtOUke, Ptttr-
burgh. fol-wT—se2Pd2w WM. k JAfl. MuSIOCSk

PASuntau* HXTTCAX4 Ny
FIRE mSTJBtANOK

Omo-ttuferApart, TWfc* Amm.
lccnnmUlodO*p!t*l 23

This ComfiNCT coatmgea to insoro tho s&'
Usd« ofproperty ,«/»■>■ge by fire,et ntVm» uii ooarietenl with

_
, .

JiTttftmcpaa. Batfy

TENN. COHN—22B6 B a£
Labasod, toantra for ole by

tOO IBAIAxr-i/

PITTOCK \riU deliver yon
Saatara Daillaa, or tb« dodav

IwlmywumldTiwtt fctt 11*

P)R VALUABLE STA
N«« York and PhlUdelphur

TOOK. Laafordaraat BPKT*

Glassware—500
for mJ* at Um than mn-

feSl

Dried peach
quality, country«

MS

ENN. COT
Sicktnan, to- ‘

tag

The fu ,f
*

,the Ca. j


